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CLOVER-MAJtl- XO IUV.

' Cloter, intended for hayj should be
cut early. Nothing it gained by permitting
it to stand. When cut in it green state and

properly cured, it make an excellent feed

for horses, sheep and young stock generally

but it is greatly lessened in value by long

standing. It should be cut when in bloom,
or at latest, before the seed has ripened.

t
In England, from Which country we may

derive many and valuable lessons in practical
agriculture, clover is seldom if ever spread
as with us, the more judicious farmers of that
country believing it far better and more eco-

nomical, on the whole to cure it in the cock,
than to espose it by spreading, to the wasting
influences of the sun and winds. Most per- -

sons are aware that hnrbs, intended for medi-

cinal purposes, are comparatively of little
valuo unless cured in the shade. That the
snn abstracts much of the goodness from this
species of hay, when exposed for any con
siderable length of time, is beyond a doubt.
By drying, much of the foliage, as well as
the blossoms becomes detached and lost, and
as this'constitutes where the growth is rank,
much the most valuable part of the crop, its
loss is"a mailer of considerable importance
and should be guarded against by all means
possible to devised.

We prefer mowing onr clover when the
air is clear say from eight to eleven o'clock
after thedew has disappeared, aiid the ground
becomes warm then have it in theswarlh till
the approach of night, when it is carefully
turned, by which a fresh, nndried surface is
presented to the night dew, and the willed
and comparatively dried portions secured by
being turned under. In this condition it re
mains till the afternoon of the next day,
when if tho weather be fair, it is pitched into
"grass cock," and left to make. Care, how-

ever, is essential in constructing the cocks, as
when too bulky, the grass will heat and be-

come musty ; which zreatly detracts from
the value of the hay. A "grass cock" ought
never to contain more than eighty or a hun-

dred pounds of unmade or partially wilted
grass, and must not be formed loo compactly
or to be too much consolodated by pressure
as to cause a liability to ferment or heat ! A
careful and practical workman will pitch the
grass into cock much better and with far
greater despatch, if the crop bo an average
one, than it can bo raked and cocked in the
uojal way. Assoon as the hay is thoroughly
made, it should be got in without spreading,
and in dry weather. In I he bam it should be
closely packed Gcrmantinen Telegraph.

BUTTER MAKIXO.

Butter intended for winter use, should be
made either in September or October. Du-

ring these months the weather is sufficiently
cool, and the quality of the food in the fields
and pastures more suitable than when the
season is farther advanced. Very good but-
ter may be made in November, but though
for family use it may be as good as that
made during the two preceding months, it is
not so der'irable for marketing. One of the
principal reasons why there is so much bad
butter in the country, is thus lucidly explain
ed by a writer on this subject

"The principal cause of failure to make
good butter that may bo kept for a long time
is the neglect to separate the butter-mil- k en
ureiy irom ine ouuer. some dairy woman
are afraid to let any cold water touch the but
ter for fear of washing out the goodness as
if water and butter could commingle. We
-- v: . . u: . i i ., ., iuujoui iu luucimig me ouuer wun me nancis

some particles will thus be melted and
thus injure the whole,
die is best.

pOMftfing virtues,
iUlie "CHERRY

"When the butter is gathered in the churn
that is, when it seperates from the butter-

milk, and forms lumps, the butler-mil- k should
all bo drawn off, and cold water should be
added ; then the whole must be agitated or
churned, and this water must then be drawn
off, and o on till tho water ceases to look
white.

"This serves to harden tho butler, and to
work out the milk. If any liquid i. finally
left in the butter, this liquid wiil be nearly
all water; and you have salt water or
in your bulter, rather butter-mil- which
becomes fainted in three or four days of hot
weather. Pure brine will not taint the but
ter, butter-mil- k will." Germantown Tele.
graph.

VSES OF SOAP SI DS.

At Towne s Hotel, in Warren. Trumbull
county, we saw an Isabella grape-vin- e, said
to be but three years old planted under the
kitchen window, which had climbed to the
second story, a good way towards the ridiie
pole, and extended its branches around the
corners of the building to a dislnnce not less
than twenty or thirty feet, and from within
four or sis feet of the ground to the extremest
branch, was full of clusters of fruit. We
were assured that the only extra advantage
it had, was watering it well, nearly every
day, with dishwater, and occasionally soap
suds. The following is from one of our ci
change papers :

boap buos. The finest peach and apricot
irees inai we nave ever seen, received a
weekly or monthly wash of soap suds, after
clothes of the family had been duly cleansed.
A bUCket full 1(1 a I nt In L inn Ihu.n M3.

is rnuca isever waste

as

in a sewer.
or about the kitchen, a fnillizer so valuable

soap Ohio Cultiridor.

Raise More Fruit. When Dr.Dwl.rhl

it was of no use, tor the boys would steal
fruit. "Plant more fruit," the

answer. Make good and it
will be plundered." i years

To take Ink out or Take piece
of tallow, melt it, and dip the spotted of

haft lltksr irtti I IS IfA I lvsa. Ikaak tnaat ksa

Summerrrnngcment.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL'
ROAD, FROM PHU.ADElPHIAi i

TO POTTVIU.E. -- ri 1
CHANGE OF HOURS, and TWO TRAINS

DAILY, tack tray, txsept Sundays.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, April Sd, 184

trains will run each way, daily,
Philadelphia and Pottsville. '

MORNING LINE ACCOMMODATION, t

Leaves Philadelphia at 7J A. M, daily, except

Sundays. 1 ... . .' . ,.;(
Passes Reading at 10. 45 A.M.
Leave PotUville at Tj A. M., daily, except

'

Sundays. '
. ,

Passes Rcdin? it 10 A.M.'". '
The abort Line stop at all way stations on the

road as formerly. , ii '!..
AFTERNOON LINE FAST TRAIN,

Un Train
Leaves Philadelphia at

2 P. M., dnily,
5undnvs.

Leaved Plirrnitvlllc3,45
Pottstown 4,13

" Rrailintr ' " 5,00
Port Clinton 5,43

" Sch. Haven R.10
Arrives at Iiltsvillefi,20

Down Train. '

Leaves Pottsvillo at 2
V. daily, except
Suntlxvfe

Leaves Haven 8,37
" Clinton

Readmit
Pottstrnvrl 4,40

: Phmiixvilie '

Arrives at Stale Rd 5,5
l lie Allornooti 1 ram will stop only nt the

named stations. Passengers, for other points
must therefore take the Morning Line.

DEPOT in Reading, coroner 'of C'hesnnt and
Seventh streets! l'assenirers cannot cuter the
Cars provided with Tiekcts. ".

V& NOTICE. Fifty pounds of haggago will
be allowed to each passenger in these .linen ; and
passeiiccYs are expressly prohibited from taking
any thing as baggage but their wearing apparel,
wnieti will be nt the risk of its owner. ISo freight

ill be token by these lines.

Port
3,50

by order of the Board of Managers,
S. BRADFORD, Scc'ry,

April 7, .. . . .. .. .;

Equitable Insurance, Anuulty
nna t rust company.

office n vai.ni:t stiu.kt, rmi.AnFj.ruiA.
Capital rxarKTCAi...

rriirc Comunny are n"w nrepnr! in trnnfeiet butlnea
I upon them,! lihftml ami fidniiitnromii terms. Thry

are authorized ly their charter 3) "to make fill and
every titsuronee apertaiiiin)r. to life rtfikft or kind
or nature, and to reeeive and execute trorti. make cnd'vwr-mcnt- t.

nml to erant and purehaae annuities." The Com
pany ncil annuities and endowment!, and act aa TruAeei
tor minors und heirs.

Table of Premiums for the Assurance of 8100 for

Age.

16
17
18
III
80
SI
2J

2
85

30

tv.

"

"
"
"

tae whole term nt Laie.

I Agre. 1 Preni. I Arc.

i so :ii ana ti aao
1 M 3j IS 47 a t!
1 56 al S 20 48 3
t OH 34 8 27 411 3 77
l nil as s :n sii 3 fll
1 t;:l 30 8 40 .114 1:1

1 or, 37 3 47 S3 4 fri
I Iil 3 S54 M 4 SI
1 39 811.1 M 4 71
1 70 4U 8 70 51 4 01
1 Si 41 81 6 IS 18
1 '.1 48 8 M 87 a 33
1 ti4 4.1 3 (II OS 0 ."!
l'.i- - 44 3 IS ! S7M
8 01 41 3 83 60 6 03

The premium are If m than any ottier cminanv. nnd the
policita aaiiril areiuer advautntres. I'ahl'-- if
and (uarlerly nrrmimits, hall' ertnlit rates of premuim, short
lertnit, joiat liven, snrviyorships mat endowment; als i,

to tie )md on arilicati at at the ntfiee, or by bftlar to tha
Agent, J. H. 1'L'KUY, Suuljury.

Rates roa ixsibimu 810U on a single Litis

Aire. For 1 year. I For7Vcars.
SO til I si
30 (io I 1.:io
40 I l.til
(iO l.rO 1 2,07

9 a. IS 3,y7

For Life.
1.80
9.14
2.70
S.ol

Example A x?rsai seed 30 years next birth dny, by
paym? tho Coinpoiiy (19 cents would snure to his taiaiiy
or heirs 101 sluiM'tie die one year; or rr So.on lie
cures to iIk'iii tflCOO; or for 13 aniiiiallv- - Pit sovon veors
he scrnri'S to taein is MMM3 should he die in seven vears;
tor o.ltl uiid annually during hie he secures fttsai to la
paid when he dies. The insurer seeming his own bonus.
liv the diilerence ia ata"nntot nreintams leimthosechBrpefl
h'v other offices. For Sln.OU the heirs would receive S5000
should he die ill one vear.

Form, oianpucatiou and all particulars mav he had at
the offii. J. W. Cl.AfillOUN, I'rrsideut.

TtiEAsrnva r iiancis v . Hawlk.
II. G. Tuckett, Secretary.
Covi.tino HVICl Ur. J. II. Mawer. Punhury.
J. 11. Saiihury, Agral lor NorthunibcrUind coun

July 8, 1818

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA. HOOP.
ISO COUGH, BRONCHITIS

AND CONSUMPTION.
TIHSraluaMe preiuratinn. at aitoiiithiiigly ucceatfut

of the Litnirt. it the of a skill.
i in comuinaiioii oi me Known principrai tn

menicine. ita inpreuienr are irceij ouirie Ku twu ut tne
put. lie, and are those arkiiowleileed to medical men aa

, . , I rare inwlioal neculur virtue, nre
A WOOUen paa- - in the PECTORAL" in their jrreat- -

than

Iioasi

-

'

"

"

,

.

.

.

.

rmi (niriiy nna enirai-y- , biiu wnvn uim, aa win dc accii irum
uie it mown gr resiiainr :

PROFESSOR
of Bnvxloin Maine, writes; "I hav
wiiiamii the effwu of ymr Cherry Pectoral in my own
family jiikHii that of my frietuts, and it has (riven
saiiisueut'ii in cawsifiit ni amuiHaim ciniiiren "

A VOICE FROM MASSACHI.SErrS.
l)r. Brvant. Urursntt and Pustmuster. Chionee

Mws:

M.,

which

FhUs,
Dk. J. C. Ayfk Dear Sir : Enclosed nleave fiivl remit--

innce iir an ine cnerrv 1'ecuirai last aent mo. I can un-

hesimtin'rlr ariv. thnt nt we Kelt irivt-- such itiiv
lut'ii ii hi yi'ur'kdttes not have I ever secu medicine
whi'-- cured i maiiv caws ti cniisrh and hmr cmulmut
Our Phyficinnii are nuR it exieuMvely iu luc practice, iUed

wiia ine itnppit-si- i eucclK.

Sen.
3.00

5.00

i8II- -

Prem. Prem.

Tutuh
cunuive

vuiuniiie

great

Fr"m

Traiy yours, ' V, U. URYAiNT,
DR. PERKINS.

Presitlent of Motlicul C'lleffe on if the most
mid iiiteilijieiil phynit'iniis in ihecouniry, 'c"mw,rrit

it ti rt'inrnsnitin t rare eeell'-nc- for the cure of uml
dise;te, C nuimntinn."

An ultiii at mrrmiitile numier cerntieatra have ueen
received: r tv hitf that the Ctvrrv Peiml is, in truth, a

GREAT REMEDY
for Cough. CoMp, Asfhm't and nil nnlm',rranf compbimta.

PRICE 73 CENTS PER MOTTLE.
Propnrod hv J. C. AYER. Lowell. Mum., and aok hr

ri MASSER, Sun bury, und MARY McCAY, Nonhuin-
DeriiiiKt.

March 31,

I AMnDrUC DE ITU PAW
! MnUllL.II Os-rts- usr to Tin eicx- :-

' iiaiith to the weak:: As, iAf f ItAUM is lound l the
Vrls . t Wh'Je Human Kuce ia Au- -

PAIN KILLER.
This is sa veseu

We

dients, und is an internal and
External Remedy tor the va-

rious ills lluit human flesh is
heir to

AS,

Conehs. OoIiIl Pains. Nervous and ielc Ileadnrhe.
Itheun'iatisin. Cuts. Snruins. rlauail Alfeclhins. rumnier
Conipiuiuta, ClfUera Morbus, Taahaehe, Eruptions, Coras
roes, i- fat far is, Hums, braids, Ague iu the t ace sud
Ureast, Ihniitcrs' CUItc, llruises, oid ftvea, 1iss of appc
uu., ,,enenii ueonity, Asthma, te. rut up iii noli lea i,h
i.aor, siiuaags r Hit Kor lurther partlculam
t aiupaieisuiiM: tuul in every acenl Krai is, c'uunuuia a
hriel bistorv ot the origin, discovery and goods cdecls of
nuuicw. ram nuier, tciiimuKs ol cures, airectli'iis. ate

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD.
The success of Andrew. Killer in re.

moving tlie causes tliut death. Ihe untiinelv death
ot millions our race, has indue some nieil whem it
may be truly said, their villainous orrualiaia mauilest
their villainy, to attempt to put iu eirrubni.m siiurtais and

I counterfeit articles called "I'am
lion, answers a capital purpose to destroy the numns tlw pretended auiu.,r, lowed eennicuiM. 4c

of insects, and '" have nppMireO, and others no doiiht wiil appear. Letsupply potastr It all rnnt-nilir-r that Andrews fienum. Pain Killer has the
neeueii,

iriumphaut

signature ol 1. Aisirews on the MM nt' each bout,
in hluck ink. 1) m'l simply ssk fur Paiu KiUar, Uu ask for
Andrews' Pain Killer, and have no other.

a .i i i. .. vi . ii ..r... e..i . . v i . . .... ... , -- '.u :
i. W, Priliug, Sunbury; H. Huaer, Milton; John R.
aiyyer, in MMiisiMirg ; .vui. a. nismiyit i;o, lhuiviIIc
Uavenpon piiuiii, I'lyinoum ; Andrew Yohr, W ilkt
Isore t Havs A McComnck, AlcKwensyill. Hchaftl. A

fjrsl removed to New Haven, there was but Cbainherlaiii, Uwistwrg liaurg. AtcAlpiu, Jersey tjlwcei
..... , .. - j .i ii . N.M. Juud.Wulaiai.uoit. . i
lime Iiuu i'"i urscu nisi Otders addressed to 1. Andrews, inventor anduulyPro.
neighbors lo riant trees, but thev said l"" ''" T.unpkms eoouty, N. Y. M il ieo.iv.

o- - - - - , . - . . . I prompt slUnlHai

the wat
fruit plenty,

not Uteen

(wet.

CLEVELAND,

TO

John

xptembaf JO, latb-- ly

HAY RUMAAn
by

sals
HENRY MASSER.4

feunbury Jan. 1849 tf.
afterwards, he pointed to abundance I .

' " ,

fruit aiid the absence of pillage then enjoy- - F k. .
BUt ,nd l"trZX?.V&h'

iu iuo j'iuui ui ui. jjiiui-iiv- . oiuibuTV, JJcc s, 1848. ' '

Limkm.

part

ei-cc- pt

unless

CnARTKa

whntcver

rrnnirdl

I'vhDV,

CiU"ce, Urunvwick,

Vennnnt

entirely

produce

Killer,1

where

suds.

e'wh

merlicine

hclilsais

Iruit

article

S7th,

PAINT8, a taw Ibraals b .

.

.

'

KuntHiry, March 10, U4. ' ,

, iu.su.. ui. " I ,YRIP Unl.AKMFR i a"
washed, and the spots will disappear, without Molaa. a.1. by HENRY MA8SER.
UJui uig ua iiusu. i vunbury. Dec I. 1M,

drews'

svea

wntteu

excellent for

the of

for

STINBIlRY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOUBNAL.

IMPOItTANT-TCTTH-
B PUBLIC.

, : r'- .

3iEDICINES. : ;
.Don't permit your Horses ot cattla to die, wttcn

the oeui ot cure, are within the reach of all I, ,
I J ... .

The undertlxned has aneni ieveral veati in the
atudy of Veterinary practiea in "London and E- -
dlnbora," he hae also avattrd himself of the rcaear- -

cbeeof Leibig, and ether celebrated mea, who have
contributed ao noch toward judicious treatment
of animals i the principloa of our practice ronaiata
in the rejection of general bleeding and the total
rejection of all medicines that experience haa
shown to be of a dangerous tendancy. These re
medies act in harmony with the vital principle, ana
when given according to the directiona which ac
company each article they are capable of exciting
and increasing tho natural functions, without o
minishing or destroying their power, hence arc
aafcin the hands of every one. , - -

A List of Itsrss and CaltU Medicines.

Physic Ualle, 73c per ho. J ' . l :

Alternti-- ball, 75c do. . - - .

" powders for bad conditlon,7Sc per pact

Heave powder lor diseases or Jlie lungs, 70c
nowdcr for " kiilncva. 75e lo

Tonic powder for bmi condition glanders, 7oc j do.
Uordtal dunk tor mllaruation ot Dowels, 7oo per
bottle. . ,

Liquid blister, 75c per bottle.
Ointment for promoting tho growth of hair, SOc

per pot.
Healing balsam for wounds and saddle galls, 75c,
pet bottle. ' '

Wash for inflamed eyes, SOc pcf bottle.
Ointment for mange scratches, old sores, ice, 50c
per bottle.
Embrocation for sore throat, 75c per bottle.
Hoof ointment for aand crack, brittle hoof, dec, SOc

per bottle. c

Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article known
in England for lamenesa of every description, 75c
& $1 per bottle.
Distemper powder for red water, $1 per bottle.
Worm powders for the removal of worms from
the intestinal canal, 75 per package.

Formle by STIMPSON & REED, 26 Mer-chan- ts

Row, also at DADD'S HORSE AND
CATTLE MEDICINE DEPOT, Noa. 1 Ac S
Haymarket Square, Boston.

Pamphlets describing the diseasea lor which
these remedies are used can be had gratis. -

r Numerous Certificates are in possession of the
Proprietors, of cures performed by the above Medi
cines.

Sold by GREEN & FLETCHER,No.368outh
SIXTH .Street, Philadelphia, and by his

Aoexts. Hiiai Massed., eunlmry,
February 3, 1840. tf

DR. TOWNSEXU'S COSPOIND EXTRACT OF

S.Vli SAP A li 1 L LA.
THIS F. xl met it put up in qtmrt hot tint. It it ttx timet

nJeMmtr, mitt mipeiitir to any
t.kl. It curet (liKuwt wiihimt voiuiUng, purging, tick
near!, or dfltililuting tlic jKiticiit, anil it puriicularly uilaptutl
lura

FALL AND SrUlNG MEDICINE.
The great bntutf atwl inpcrinrity of lltit Snnmparilla ovtr

it invin inttin the tiy.
Cujitminptt ti curctl.

C lent me and Strengthen.
can be cured.

Brotirhitit, Cotmumptmn, l,iver C nnplumt, Coldt, Cntiglii,
Catarrh, Asthma. Snitiinirof Blood, S irencs in the

i;aeM, tirctic t n.Ni, nrht sweats, fuh
cull dim) Profuse Ex'eetoraiioii,

and Pain in the Side.
Ac.. e..

have und can le curet.
Probably there never wus a reinedv that has been so aue

ccski'uI in dcsiwrate casea of consumption us this ; it clemi
ses und strenirthetis the avitem. im! annears tii neul the u I

cent on tlie lungs, sum! patieala gradually regain their usual
ucuuu nun irenKin.

CL RIOLS CASE OF CONSUMPTION
There ia sctircelv a dav pusses but there are a uumlier of

v : l i... .l r- -.
i iiB'-- m icjRiitn us vy lite uhc ui L'l
lownneii'i Cttrsopaiimi. ine was recemiy re-
ceived :

Dr. Towxskjid Dear Sir : For the last three years I
nave been atmcted with general rteomty, and nervous coiv
sumption uf the lust stage, and did not expect to ever gam
mv health at all.
under the care oi some

After going through course medicine
aistuuruisaeo

WiywiciQus and members of the Hoard Health in N
ular

York and elsewhere, and spend ine Uie m'tt of my eurnings
iu attemntiiiff reaaiu my heulih, and after rendina
some paper of yom Sirsaparilla resolved to try it. After
uMiig uumic. louim u'ne gro Buu, aim caueu

Bee you your ofnee with your advice kei on, and
do nast heartily you for your advice. persevere in
taking the Sunaparilla, and hav. been able attend to my
tisaai ianorstT tae aisi tour niouuis, ana noe rjy tii.
blessings of God and your Sorsuparilla to continue my
health. It helped tue beyond the expectations of all who
snew my case. iijakl,i9 tui.llUY

uranae, Uasex en. K. J., Aug. 3, 1647.
State New Jersey. Essex county, Charles Quint.
ucma; nuiy swom accuruiug atw, on ms ivin Sana,

Unt the foregoing statement is true according the best of
ikimwletlee and belief. CHARLIE QU1MBV.
ttwom and subscribed to liefore me Oranae, the Jd

August, IM7. CVKL8 bALUWIN.
justice reace.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Rend the followiug, and tliat consumption incu
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Dr. TownsEXS : I verity believe that vour eVirainurilb
has been the means, through Providence, saving my hie
I have tor several years liud a bud cough. It became wrmi
and worse. At last I raised large quantities of blood, bad
night sweats and was greatly debilitated and reduced, aial
did not expeet to live, i have only used your tiarsaiauilui
but a short lime, and there has a wonderful chung. been
wrought In ine. I am now aMe to walk all over the ciry.
I raise no Ian.!, and my caigh has left me. You can well
imagine that 1 am tlaiiikful ft these results. Your nbetli
cut servant. - - WM. KIS-KL1- ,, Hi Catharine St.

IOST SPF.ECH.
The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthful story

of sulfcriiig und relief. There are thousands of similar ca-

ses iu this city aial llrnoklyn. and ye there are th Hisnwls
of parents let their ctitslreu die ior fcur of being humbugged
or to auve a lew niiiiiiigs.

wm. imr.
Dr. TaWN.rva: 1 take nleasure in Mtnliiur. fur the liene

fit those wltom it may concern, tluit my daughter, two
years and six nrmtha nkl, was atlllcted Willi geuenii de.
hility ami avaof tteech. flie was given up as past je
eoverv hv our fainilv phvsician ; hut f rtiuiaielv 1 was re
commended by a friend to try your 8nraaMirilta. Def-r-

naving asen one ootiai stw recovered her S,eecb aial uas
rnaniii to waix inone. in tlie ast'sushmntt ol all wij were
icnuaiuted with Ihe circumstance, flie is now ouile well.

anil in much lielter llenlth than she has been for lb monUis
ias;. JUSKI'H TAYLOR, IJ8 York at., Brooklyn.

TWO CHILDREN SAVED.
Verv few families iudeed-i- n fact we laive not heard

one that used Dr. T iwuseial's Sarsannnltti in time, I

:iy ciinureu tlie past sumnier, wiiitetnate last did not,
aiul died. 1 cercilicate we publisli below is

in inclusive evidence of its aiut is only another instanca
of its saving the lives children t

Dr. TownsxxD Dnr Sir : I baa two childrea by
your siirsiiuariaHif the so miner canlanil and Sysentary
one was uuly 15 iivanh old and tl.a other 3 years. Tbey
were very much reduced, and ei.'octed tbey would die ;

by two respectable physicians. Whencompound, nal of they were given un
'e.d.oc., infurined u

Pi.
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sickcucu lie
value,

of
cured

w.

that we must lose them, we resol-
ved to try yiair SarsapsriUa ws had heard an much of, but
had little uonndeueu, ther. being ao much stuo advertised
that is worthless : but we sr. thaukfal that w. did, for it
undoubtedly saved tae lives of both. 1 write Uus that out
ers may be induced to two It. Yours, respectfully.

JOHN VILSO., Jr.
Myrtle-avenu- e, Brooklyu, Sept. li, is?.

TO THE LADIES.
0REAT FEMALE MEDICINE, ,

Da. ToWHsaxD's Sauafabilla is a sovereign and needy
cure for uieipient c aiaumptioii, and for the general prostru-Ihs-)

of the system no matter whether the result of inhe-
rent cause or causes, produced by irregularity, ulaeaa or ao--

Nothing etn he avv. surprising than Ita Invigorating ef-
fects on th. human frame. Person. .11 wmkn,M .,.!
situ.le, fnsn taking it at one. become Mbust and iua of
energy uuuer us umuence. it iiuuwduitely eouuteracla th.
iiervelrssnca. of the female frame, which is the great cause
barrenness.

It will not I xicted of us, bi case, of an deliesta a na
ture, to exiiunt ecruncuies is cures pcrtitfmed, but we can
assure me ainicteu tuat auuureoa at cases hav. been repor
Int pi as.

Da. TownissS! My wife being greatly distressed hv
weakness and aenoral debility, uiul suiferiiie eisiiinuMliv hv
pui, i and with oilier difficulties, and Iwvmg kujwn cusc
where yiair UMalieiiM has elfected gruat cursat aiul also
hearing ii recomnieiaKu ior sucu cases as I hav. described,
1 outonieU a o sue oi your extract u cursnrsuilla aial lot
kiwea in. directi'SMt you guv. me. in a siairt period
removed her compktiula and restored her to health. Uein

c

greaUul .r tha beiKMa sn. ruosivea. I take plaasura iu
UiuaackuowHalguig U, and recotuioeuduur it to tlw uuluw.

ni. u. nuuHlj,
Attauiy, Aug. 17, '44. ear. Onus! Lvdia ala.

UVSI'F.PSIA.
No fluid or madiciiu haa .ver been discovered which so

nearly memiuca the gaatria juic ur saliva hi daeutaposing
lissl aial streustheniuii the orsans of sUgestiuu us this nro--
paration of barsapatilia. It powtively .una svsr cos. uf
uyspepaia, aowevor severs or cnmnui.

Uank Ueoartuient. Albany, nay n, lms.
Dr. TownsMid Sir t 1 have beau adiiotad fisr tssvorol

year, with dysiiepsia in iu w.at form, auended with s sir.
i oi euauaca, I ass of anoetiM. extreme keortbura, and

great averstoa lo aU kuala ,if l. and f wwsks, fwhat
could eat) 1 bav. bean muskis la ratoas bat a susslt sonioa
on my atomocb. I trust Iks usual raasadua, but the bad
uu. uu ui uu eases ui removing tha complaint. I was uv
duued, about two months since, to Wy yrair Eatraet of Mar.
supariua, and I must say with kula ssaindaiasa but after
using nearly two buttles, I found any appetita nadorrf and
Ins beortbura aidirely remored ; aud I would aarneathr l- -

neud Ut. ua. nf it Iu loose who Wva beea arSieual sa I
bavauasa. Yours, Ac . W. W. VAN KANBT.

Aaoot for duulianr JOHN W. PBIIJNG : N.thumtMrkuat, MAHV A. MoCAYl DaiivUla, WT. A.
aiLKKAVACo, ....

Apail sa, UHS-- ly

THE OllAfVD PUUGAT1YE.
fob tbx evsa or

neadaeln, Olddinesa,
Kheamatisia, Piles,
UysnenKSeamr,' .

Small Pox, Jsanaiee, .

rainsinthsttaek,
Inwaid Weakness.
Palpiulioa of th Heart,
Ristns: ia Um Throat, .
Dropsy, Asthma,
Ftvcrs of all kinds,
Feman Compmmts,

Maastaa Mt Rbearn, .

HeerlBara, Worms,
moroaa,

Coat ha, qait
waonnin Cosih.
CoasmpH, Fits, '
Liver Cnmntaini.
bisipakn. Ocamsa,
Itrfclua of lbs Skia,
Colds. Oant. Gravel.
Nerveua Complaints,

AMD A VARIETY Of OTHCI DIICAIE1 AKIilKO

rM IMPPKITIKS OF TUB HOOD, AMD

OBtTRVCTlOrll IN THJt OaOAMI OT
DIOESTION. '

F.spenenet has pmrsd thst nearrf every Disease originates
from lnumritin at the Hhiod r rierannments of the DitT"- -
tivrs Organs ant to aentrs Health, we must remove tbeta
oDsirncu wor restore uieiwnon ' wiiusu uue.

The sversinn to tskina mediclae is nvel enectiisllv re--
moved by Cucsjtas's VsaarsBLa Ptao.nvs Pills, twine

1111 plelelv envel iped with a anMHig s pare wmie nugar,
Was litiiMt fr,m fhs internal higrerlients as auutrwlnrh

hril fr tn ih- - vmnnnd haren taste of meilitme.
But are of oaaily svnll'wed as bus of candy. M'Venver

they neither naa'seale or gripe In the slightest grep, IjUt

opcrnte eqnallv on all the disesaed polls nf ih system, lih
stead of e ofiiiinir themsolves th, and racking any nartieulnr
regi ,a Tims, if ihe l.iver be affected oile iiigrcilimt will
operate on that particniar orgnn, ano, ny draining u ia en
Excess of llUe restore it to its nnluiad stats. Another will
operate onthe sndremoveall impurities in lis circu-

lation j whiles third will .necrdnlry xrl whatever impa-

rities may have been discharged into tlw stomach, and heoc.
Ihev strike at the root or disease remove all Impure Hu- -

rn rs fr im the body , open th. pores (utternally and intcr-tiall-

sepnraie all ireiirn aial olsvutious paniclia from the
chyle, S ithat Ihe ni'.iq may ue in rougiuy pure inns secu-
ring a free snd healihv acteaitrt the Heart, Lungs and Liver
sad therdw tbey restore health even when all other means
huve taileov
. The entire truth of Ihe above can tie ascertained liy the
trial of a single hox: and Uiair virtues are so positive snd
certain in restoring Health, that the proprietor biuili himself
to return the money paid for them hi all cases where they
do not give universal satisfaction.

Rot nil s'rlce, 35 etn, pr Box.
Principal nAict No. M Versey St., N. York,
Boat by JOHN Y.YOUNG, Sunhnry.

M. A. McCAY, Northumlicrland.
tV Remember Dr. C. V. Clickner is th. inventor of th.

Sugar Coated Pills, snd that nothing of the sort was ever
heard of until he introduced them in Jude, 1843. Purchase
should, therefore always ssk for Clickner's Sugar Coated
Pills, and take no others, or tbey will be made the victimsof
a fraud.

February, 17, ty

SORES CAMeIcIREU
Burnt, Scalds, and all kinds of inflamed Sores

Cured.
UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is the most

TOCSEVS Burn Antidote ever known. It instantly,
(and as if by Magic) stops pains of the ns st desperate

Burn and Scnht. For okl Sores, Bi nines. Cuts, Sprains, Ac,
on man or lieast, it is the best application thnt can be made.
TbmisainM hav. tried and thousands pnuse it. it is tne in
perfect master of pain ever discovered. All who use re-

commend it. Every family should he provided with it.
None can tel bow so n an. of the family may need it.

IV Observe each boo of th. genuine Ointment has the
nnmrof 3. Tocsky. written on the outside label. To unite

tins is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, aial all who use Horses,
ill find this Ointment the verv best thing they can use

ir Coltnr Ciiil!. Scratches, Kicks. Ac, Aeon their animals
Surely every mervyful man wiaikt keep hiaanimala as free
fn m pain as posaiMe. Tousey's liniversal Ointment is sll
that is required, t ry it.

Hrrk.nK insI'.i;ts. f ortne sting or tnte oi poison
ticcts,Tiucy's Ointment is uinivalledHuudredstiav.

icd it und found it go d. ,
PI I ,KS CU It ED : For Ihe Piles, Tousey's Umvcraal Oint

ment is one of Iheliest Remedies thaucan be applied. All
wan nave tried it t r tnei'ii,. rconmneiMi it.

OI.U SUHt X Cl'RKD. For okl obstuaiie 3 'res, there
nothing equal to Tmscy-- Ointment. A person m Mann.

us had, for a number of years, a s ire leg tluit baffled the
killof ihe doctors. Tousey's Ointment was recommended

hy one it the visiting physicians, (who anew lis great vir
tues.) nml tw i b xcs proouceu more tnent tnau me

nt had received from any and all previous remedies.
II tivit.

vnmn

IIL HNS AND SCALDS CURED. Tbousauds of cases
of Burns and fcnkls, in all nana of the c mutry, have been
cured hyTousev's rniversal Ointment. Certificates enough
could he had to fill the whole of this sheet.

VIOLENT BKLISLS CURED. Testimonials on test -

moniHl in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing Bruises
neve been ottered in. proprietoas. Hundreds in ryrucuse
will certify to its great merits relieving the pain of tlie m jst
severe flriiiscs. All pers ns should try it.

tiCALD HEAD CTHED. Sores of easea of Scald Head
have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try it it seldom
fails.

SALT RHEUM CURED. Of sll th. remedies ever dis- -

covcren fori lis nioat disagreeable complaint, Tousey's Uni- -

ersa: uuitmeut is uie most compiei.. it never wus Known
to fnil.

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE CURED Tousey's Uni
versal Ointment will always car. the cases of Chap-
ped Hnnds. Sores of persons will state this

suar.Lir9UlHt.u. roe tne cum oi wore iio. oier.
was never anything mad. equal lo Tousey's Ointment. It
is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted no to contain any
irenoraihai of Mercury. rsT" Prie. 95 cents' per bx. For
urther mrtimisirB etajceraiiur this realty valuable Ointment

the public are referred to Pamphlets, So be had gratis, of re-

spectable Drugfist. and Merchants throughout the United
atatea.

Preiarrri hy 8. TOUSEY, Druggist, 10. 100 isassaa
Street, New York.

Agent. JOHN YOLNti, puntmry, m. a. mciai.
Northumberland.

February 17, IMS ly .. -

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE O
THE KIDNEYS,

lnd all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach in both Malt and

Ftmale:
Puch as Constitution, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to

the Head, Acidity of th. Stomach, Nausea, Heait.hum,
Disgust fur Food, Fullness or weight in the Stomach, s). air
Eructations, finking or Fluttering at the pit of the Stomach
!wimmin; of the Head, Hurried and PinVult llrealhins,
Fluttering at tin Heart, Chnkiiar or sciutui us
when iu a lying p sture Dimness of Vision. Diss or weln
Ufore Ihe Sight, Fever und dull pain in the Head. Deficien-
cy of Pcsiiiniiion, Yellowness of the Skin and lyes, Pain
in the Side, Hack. Chest, Limla, Ac., PucVlen flushes of
Heat, Iturinng iu the Flesh, Daistaui linaauiinss of evil
and great depression of Spirits Can he effectually cured by

DE. EOCFLAITB'S
Celebrated German Bitters,

Their onwer over th. aliov. disuaaes is not excelled if
dualled hy auv other prenaruti si in the United Suites
as the cures uUcst, iu many cases ufter skillful physiciairs
hail tailed.

Deraiurcnieiit of the Liver snd Stomach ar. . airces of
disunity, and will also produce disease of the Heart, Skin,
l.aiura anil hnlncys, ana lillim uoay open loan aiiaca ot
ihe Cli 'lera. Kili us, ur Yellow Fever, uud is generally the
first cause uf that most haiietul diseuse, CousuiuiAiou,

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
"THE DISPATCH."

December 31st says:
AN 1NVALUAHLK MEUICINK. We have frmaently

heard the Celebrated Ueriuau Billess, nauiuiaclured by Dr.
ii'aiflluud, Skeu of ill terms of oomnieodnti hi, sua w.
know dcserveilly so. It is a loo oomuiou uaclicc, ia cer-
tain u miners, to tauT all munoer of useless trasli, out iu Ui.

llutars, hundred, sr. living wilueasea of their greul
inorai ano paysicat wtvtn. as a meaieine h ino lmvci
Coinpkiitu, Jauialiee, Nervous Debility and Dy spepsia, it
nas neen iouihi mvaiuanas, caecuug curesoiai inor aigniv
eradicntiug diseiuK.s, when all other medicines have fulled.
We feel convinced, that in th. use of th. German Bitters,
the patient d tea not becom. debilitated, but constantly gains
stresyta aud vigor to th. frame a fact worthy of great

onsidrratiivi. The Buters sr. pleaaant in taste snd smell,
aial caa h. administered under any circunauancea, to the
most delicate stomach. Indeed, tbey caa be used by sll per.

na with to. moat perfect safety. It wiaiid be well for
l nose who ar. mucn anecten in tn. nervous to
commence with' tate tea spoonful or leas, and gradually in-

crease. We speak from experience, and are if curse, a
Droner iuitse. The oress far and wide, bav. united in re
commending the German Bitters, aud to Ike afflicted w.
most cordially advise th.tr ase.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,"
June 21th savs:

DO OUR GOOD CITIZENS who ar. invalids, know
ths niaiiv iishaualiiiig cures that have becu iert' irmed by
Dr. Hvafluud's Celebrated German Bitters? If they do
not, we recommend them to the "German Mediciu. Sinre,"
all who are amicted with Liver Cosanlaiut. Jaundice, Dys
pepsia, or Nervous Debility tha Doet-- haseured many of
our eitisciis after the best physicians bad failed. VVi bav.

io iimnu, aua way aav. provea uhi meaictne usu every
one sbiaikl know of. aud we eoua refrain aiviua our tes
timony iu their lav., and that which givea them greater
cmuu upou our auuiuie cnors, iney are entirely vegewwv.

"THE DAILY NEWS,"
July 4th mv.:

'W. sneak knnwinelr of Dr. Horsham's Celebrates Get.
man Buters, when we sav it is a bleosiiMt to this aaa t anil
in diseases of the biliary, digestive and Vervous Systems, it
lias not w. tains an equal, it is a veaeuiiii. rretstrataai,
and made witliout Alo dad, aud to all invalids w. would re
commend it as w rthv their eonndence.

For sale, wholesale aud retail, at th. principal Depot,
GKKMAN MtUJIClNE STORE, No. 7B lUos Street,
Philadelphio.

For aaie by H. A. MeCAY, Northumberland and Sun- -
Mirv eiM fiapectalM. aeaiers feueraliy throughout
Stat..

April l, 119 ly

Cotton Yarn. Cottoa Carpal Chain, Cotton Laps
Wadding, Cotton Outlines, Roadv made

Pantaloona, Ready node Vesta, Congress Kuivea,
Parceksin lined presjervinf kettles, just received
for da by II. MASTER,

Sunbury, Dee. t, IMS.

AXES of a very superior Quality lot sale by.
; H. MA&5EH.

Sunbury, Dec. 1, 1H. .

PLA8TER, a lot for sale by
t C. 8. BOGAS.

Btutbury Jan. SOtb, 184l- -t .

BLANK BQQK& An savottinenl ef Blank
uet raoaiveal anal aale by

, H. MAoaEB.
.Tunbury, Dae. t, 1M4.

. COLUMBIAN SERIES OF ,
" 'arCtttmrtfttt. -- -i

Tkt Pupil'$ friend and Ttachtr't ttmfott.
'rHB COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR This

work ia already introduced into some of the
best Academies and a large number of Schools,
where its use haa given decided and universal sa-

tisfaction, both to teacher and pupil. . It is purely
American in Its character, based upon our own
beautiful decimal system of titrrevcy. tt contains
more, the arrangement are better, ah9 it is the
easiest and cheapest work of the kind now in use
and it ia ao considered by hundreds of the most
competent teachers anj men Of science in the Uni-

on, who have recommended it,, It is the book,
particularly and expressly prepared for our Ame-

rican Sdiolart : Bv Almon Ticl nor.
The Yocth's Coi.oiBiABCixctTnit Tins

volume contains 01 pages, with about 900 exam- -

for solution on tlie slate. It embraces the
'undamentul Rules, Compound Rules, Simple

and Compound Reduction, Single Rulo of Three,
Proportion, &c.

1 icksob's AalTtiMETirsiTAai.r.s.is destined
for the use of younger classes in Ilia Schools of Ihe
Unites Slates. A beautiful little book and picas-in- n,

to children, and the only one of the kind of nny
value. .

There are Keys to both Arithmetics bound sin-pi- e

or double, for the convenience of teachers, in
which the solutions of ihe questions are given with
much extra mailer for the black board. These
Keys are the most complete works of the kind ever
published, and roiitain, in addition, aliout two
hundred examples in Mensuration, &c, for the
use of the Teacher. All that is wanted is to have
the tibove books examined, and no teacher who is
acquainted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them the best works that
hare ever been published in this or any other
country. , '

Although issued but a few months, they linve
alrendv len introduced into the Nicht Public
Schools of New York City in all the Schools
public and private, except two, in the ltty of
Reading. Also, in about twenty Acadamics in the
State of Pennsylvania in a large portion of the
Schools in the City of Wilmington, in Ihe City of
Lancaster, and in the Boroughs of Harrisburg,
York, Chambersburg, Lebanon, Doylestown, PotU-

ville, Orwigsburg, &c, &c.
For sale by Hksrt Masser, Sunbury, Agent

for Northumberland County.
Sunbury, Dec. 8, 1848.

DZA1VEOND POWDER.
KOK

RAZOR STROPS.
FfHIS Powder is warranted fnr superior to anv

1 thing in use for imparting a keen, smontheilirc
to Razors, Surgical instruments, and all kinds of
fine Ct Ttr.Bi it mnv I applied to anv kind of
strop. Also superior Razor, Knives, and Perfu-
mery, wholesale and retail, hv

ALFRED BENNETT, Arjcnt.
Depot of Fine Razors, Strops, finishes, and

Cheap Fancy Goods, No. 18 South Filth street
Chestnut Philadelphia.

TESTIMONIALS.
PltlLAIIKLPHIA, Fch. 15th, 184$.

This mav certify thnt I have used ono of the
(Strops prepared with IIAVNES' MACJ1C DIA-
MOND POWDER, and can attest in the most
unequivocal manner, that there is nothing can hu
found that will produce the same effect in my opin-
ion, and must say to others, try it, and you will
nnu u superior to any nejctoiorc in use, l ran
truly say that I never knew what a sharp razor
was before.
JOHN SCOTT, Iron Safe Maker, 41 S. Third st.

Piiii.aiielphia, October, 1S48.
A very hard beard and tender lace has compel

led me to seek and test many contrivances design
ed to make shaving rasv and pleasant, but with
indifferent success, until I made use of the Magic
DIAMOND POWDER, sold by Alfred Bennett
and Rousscl's Shaving Cream. Their uni'cd now.
er act like magic, and impart a power to the Razor
to remove the most stubborn beard, without irri
tating the skin or temper of their owner.

J. COX, 49 South Fifth Street.
For aale at this ollice Price 25 cts. per Box.
Iovember25, 1848 6m.

n pre sentinr Ih. palilic with a remedy for the treatment
aial cure of Frvsa axn Acra and other bili his disrate.

no apoliy is needed. Vust numliers in the railed Mates,
who sailer from these affections in their vaneil forms, are
e impelled to seek rehif it ,m other s airces itiun the luinie- -

niaie prcscripn 'tis oi tne remiiar physicinn. II becomes
theref re an ohiect of hiironnily, as well as of public inter,
est, to bring liefore them a remedy prepared fiom much ex
perience. and which may always he relied upoa as s.rs,
XrriCTCAL, AMD nASMLESS TO TUX roMTITCTlON. Tlral
such is Uie true cliapieier of the INDIA riHII.AfiOfll'K,
is amply attwied hy the universal success wilh which it has
neen empi yea.

! Kxtract from a cnmmnnicslin of the Hon. Wit.
liah Wnopeuinea, w' Uie V. S. Senate, late Governor uf
aiicuicuu.

Dorroa CnASi s Osoooa.
DtTaolT. Oct. 31. tain.

Dear Sir. I have reud with much interest, vour little
tsaeatus upon the ''causes, treatment ami cure" of the
lelinle diseases which have s i extensively ,revalli.d in our
country ihirinr; the lust few months an interest increased
no d aila, by the fact thit 1 liave uitliviilu;illy sullerat so
much them. Though I feci mvself verv ine imnetent
to judae safely ur.ai a subiei-- t s entirely professiounl, ve
your tnciry seems 1 1 me well reaaaittt, ami vour caaHu.
sions just, ami I think withal, that your pamphlet ia culeu
tuiru ui oo.iuee muea nraciicai aoou.

Speaking of the medicine be auys : It fully justified your
flstteriux expectations, aial ns a safe, convenient, and nonu.
sir remedy, mv own exnerietav, s far, induces me to be
lieve that it will prove a great public I am pleased
io icarn inai you nave recently esiauisiieu several aaem'iee
f'M- it. disposition traaish I regret that, with a view to s
mire general disseminatiai of it, yHi shoulil have found it
necesanry to remove froni your present residence among us.. uu mucn respect I nave ine uonor io oe, sir,

Your obliired servant,
W11U1M WOODUKIDGE.

Flora Hon. SrtrHca V. R. Tsnwsainoa. of lichi.
fMc oeiuue. io ue; Ageni at uelroit.

in a mi mon a it. i,.si..n r'rt iim ia tail
Sir von wish in. IO iiUiwra VOU wlnl I k,,.nu .if llr

Oseood's ludis Choliff anie. or aiiti.hilion. mMlii.,M I A
believe thnt if the virtue aial efficacy of this innlieine were
Senerally known, tlie rvvsa and aocs would disappear in

I s bottle in the spring of 1941, and have good
reason lo believe that myself snd family escaped th. ague
lost season in consequence of ita use.

Perhaps in nn summer shu-- the seulemmt nf this fine
CMilnsnls, bus the fever and aeu. been el prevalent as the

I recanmeiided this medicine m numerous iu.
stauues, and when the disease had become fixed aial bullied
the skill of physicians; ami I bav. never known it fail.

uuiversuly produced the nv happy effects, aial 1 bet
heve it has never been exceeded by any medKuic iu rejno- -
vuig uie Disiais oisensea ui the clunotc.

Yoira, respeclfullv,
STEPHEN V. R. TROWBRIDGE.

Agent for SunhuryH. B. MASSER j Northumberland.
WITHIXGTOM Co j Milton, J. II.RA8ER: Selins--

TsHtiaiAa II A V li I 1 1UL') - as. ia ijvi7-it- .

Ms, , le4t U'

Pictorial Ktlillon of dViuhlfne'sgreai noru on ine Iteiormallon
IF THE SIXTF.F.NTH CENTURY IN GER

V MANY, bWnZERLANH, kt!. Will b
niblisheil or, or abnui the 1st of April. 1818. by
jus. a. Sfrt-b- . lo us Cherry at. above Of It,

his sole ruiiil l'imo edition of Ih. above named
work, iln IS engraved illustrations from ori
ginal aVsitjns; 4 volt iu 3, bound ia extra cloth
and library sheep.

The publisher respectfully rails tha attention
of the trade and the public generally, lo Ibis
work being the only illustrated edition published
in the United States Ha trusig that tha beauty
or Ha emaellishmenls, lb. strong and subslsntis
manner in which it It bound, in conjunction with
Iba known popularity of ibe work itself, will be

ture rer emmendatioa to public faor.
' JOS. A. 8PEF.L. Cherry at above ih.
J. A. li baa also lately published, a new and

beautiful Edition of Serieant Cell's Raree Show,
t suitable bouk for children, neatly done p in

. .ex-tr- f loih.
Philadelphia, April I, 1841 '

OAr& An assortsaant Vast

J ailk HATS at f J'a3, for aale by

Hunbury, Dee. t, 184a.

reocived. Also,

H. MA88EK.

SALAWlAJDEII,
t kmiBt awd Triicv moor rHtmm,-;;-- t

riKE-WlO- DOORS FOR OAlVKS AND STORE
SpsI anfl tettft'-Coiryln- g PressffV Pfflent ..

Slate-Llne- d Refrigerator. Water Fl- -'
' ters, Patent Portable Water Clo-- : "'

' sets, inttrnded for the Sick a vu
and Infirm.

' 1SVA1N8 & WATSON, sj".
78 Smith Third Street, , ' '

OPPOSITE TIIE ritlLADKl.l'HIA EXCHANGE.

ifiH
Manufacture and keSiennstairt

ly m hand, s fsrga asaortmsm of
ine anove articles, barethef with
their l'ntem lmnroveil Srilamairrtef

'whiell
are so constnictsd as to sat at real
sll manner nf d'lUlit as lo then
lieing strictly and thai
thry will resist the ftre of any
bnlliling. The outside esses if

Ihese Pafrs are made of in si, the inside case of
snd lirtweeii the outer case aial inner case is a space

of some three luetics thick, and is filled in with indestruc-
tible material, so nS to make it an Impossibility Im latrn any
ol the contents iiwale of this Chest. 1 Mcse sveipstimr

we arc prepared and do challenge the world to
prodoee any article iu the shape of Hook Safes that will
annul as ninch heat, and we hold ourselves resdy at all
limes to have them fnirlv tested hy public htsilire. We
also conlinne to mmmiaciiire a large sad ffeneral

of our Prcmiimi Fire PrnsT Safes of which
there are over MiO .ovc in use, and in every Instance they
hav given entile lo the purchasers of which
we wilt refer the public lo a few gentlemen who huv.
them in use .

Haywood Ac Pnvder. Pottsville; Joseph , fwtoa
Pottsville; Mi. illnm Cnrr. Ihrtlestown. Pa. -

N. O. Taylor, lv'p north n,l si.; A Vt'richt A Nephew
Vim? St. wharf ; Alexander Caror. CoiiveyiinceT. cinr of
Filbert and pth taj John M. Ford, 32 north al ,l Mvers
Hush, north 3d St.; James M. Paul, till 4ili si.:
Dr. Ilavid Jayne, ft k nil h 3d si.; MaihewT. Miller, al
aaitli 3d sl anil w. could name some hundreds nf others
II it were necessary. Now we invite Ihe attention of the
pultli-- . snd particularly those in want is Fire Proof Slafes,

to can at our srorc oeiore purciinFin? eircwnen- -, ano wc
can sntisfy them they will act a Mtcrand cheaper nrticl.
at our Biore tnnn ni nnv oiner e.ninn.noieio in ine env.

We also muniifuejure the onlinnry Fire Proof Thesis, at
nt verv low prices, rhenper tlinn they can be bought at at
other storo In Philadelphia.

DAVIT) V. VANS,
JOHANNES WATSON.

Philadelphia, April 8, IMS ly

oxygenated ..ajaiQKaiaaiaai
A SOVl.ntltiN REMEDY FOR

rum! sic,'' '; AND
GENERAL SEDIX.ZTT.

GEORGE li. GrT:EX, Prophietob.
IPiWsor, Vcrtnant.

TS a sovereign reaeilv for DVfl'l
JL forms, such as isiiu in Ihe f loiiineli.

".PSIA, in many of nt
llaartliurii. nalitn;i

anivailess, Acul Stollitieli. ILutiltK-ln- . IiskiS' Ani4ile.
lie., f.ijtht Swuat... aud even (oiisuniplioii rDvS(Hptrc

Phthisic,) uml A.tliuin, or I'litliimc attended with di'miure-me-

ol the Stomach I r l).i,ei tie Asthma ! Lilfictilt
lirenlhing, which oiien results iroiu impcri'iTt digestion (
Dysnetilic Svsnna-n.- ) Uri'ln vnl hv these Uitters. Inshore.
their use bus proved iutl.e relief of slinost ull the
svmptoius th it proceed In, in n ilebilitnted or abauc condi-
tion ot the nlao in general debility arising inan
age or Iroin the mi l ls of particularly Fever uud
Airue. Feuiiiles sniierinu uiul'T anv uterine deraniremi-u-
nrismp from wnkuess. will liml tlic "OxrnENATKn Hit- -

teb an excellent remedy, and not surauaedhy any medi-
cine in use.

The history of tins medicine is ncrnlrnr. It has made ita
way to public iuv it s.,lely by Hie ton e of ita own hitrinaic
nierila. .o iirtilici.il uanis been used to give it no
toricty and thriuf it iism i,ul,lic intemiou. It has never
liefore even been nilverlisil, but liuvitig first shown Ha re- -

intirKalilt elllcaey m the taililly ,, the proprieliir, Olid by
him alterwanls adniiili.tennl his udticled friends and ac- -
qilulutancca wilh a like result, its reputation gradually ex- -

leinicu uiuii ii is Known in no. iiistniit .irta 4 the
L ! li. as a medicine of unrivalled virtues iu the cure of
D Siep.ia in all ils different iornis, and als i ior the cure of
Asthma or Phthisic. Ils only In niM and lis only eulogy
has lieen the siory of ils w inlrriul elhcicv, us h id inan
in ,iith to mouth or by letter fr in liiend to irieud. In eve-
ry instance whiae llcse Hitters linve lwe,i use.1. nu.1 the re.
suit made known to the proprietor, they have pruved a re- -

. Numerous certificates, attcstin the sinaulnr eflicary of
the "Oxvcsjcated HirrRn.." arc iu the imsscssion of ths
ir iprntor ; luniiy of tlicm signed by persons already widsly
iiw,tu w uie jmuiK..

fii:o. n. fiKF.EX, Proprietor.
WINDSOR, VI , OctoK-- 3, IMS.
The folluwlng t'rrlificnlrs have recently bern

received i
Wasiiimitox, D. C i Jvi 10. Iflfl.

Havillff made ll.r Ol' tlie ( Hitler." nreoiirert
by Dr. lieo. H. Cret n, f Wimhu r., Yt.und from kn

obinmed of their eifienev iu Ihcr east s, wechccrinlly
rec 'nmiend them to the public, believing that thev tvillfiillv
sustain the rcc- iniiinhlnu n of the Proprietor. 'We hope
that this Vahuible remeilv mnv be so diirnsed
thnnichout Ihe cimntry tliat it inay be accessible' to ail Die
afflicted.

SA.MI'FI. PlIFLr )
WILLIAM I I'l'lAAl,' t'. S. Senator from Vermont.
JAM Ks' F. SI.M.i('iS, i;. S. Scnut from R. Island.
J. T. .MOHKIIKAU. U. S. Seimtur and lornurlv I. ovarii.

or of Kcutui'itv.

rAKKS,

saiisiiiction

I.. H. ARNOLD, Member of Concrera and fomierlv Go.
vemof of K.I.

V M. (lODr.UIPGE, V. S. Senator sud formerly
of .Michicm.

M. L. .MARTIN, Delegate in Congress from Wisconsin
Territory.

From Hon. II. D. FosTrs, Member of Congress from
. Peiuisvlvaina.

' Was IflNGTOx. D. C. JcxK 10. 1S16.
Dear Sir. I have been a dvancmic auil'er.r i.ir hI.mm ten

years, aial have res irtcd lo various medicines fi rohef
without success, until I made use of your "Oxygenated
Uitters." 1 have used alsmt two bottles, ami find n. If
restored to pericct heulih Tlic forms hi which the

showed itself, in my case, were, great acidity nf the
St anach, I 'Ss of aiilH'llte. extreme ilatuleiiee. Severe consll.
putlon ,a' the bu els, and violent heailache, Feeline desi.
rone Hint a knowlcdtja of your valuable rcincily may reach
others similarly altlut.-d- . I tike great pleasure iu record
ing my teftim ny 1 its cunitive power; aiul would slsi
remaik, thut while on a visit at home h shoit tim .0,e. I
tidiniiiistered n ivirt of a b tlle to a uunila-- r of uiv ulllicle.1
Iricmls. Willi great nicvss. They ure desirous tluit you
should establish an ugciu'y nt Pittsburg, or inform them
where the medicine can lie obtained. With an earnest de-
sire t'.sr yout pr spcrity and happiness, 1 subsenl. tuvsclf.
truly your friend H. D. FOSTER.

Did. titn. II. fisnx.WiiuhiT, Vt.
S ld Wh and He'ail hv Green A Fletcher, No,

MSiuth Sixlh Sircel, PlnlaileljJiia.
Acenl f .r Sitnlrury II. n. MASSKR.
Agents for Milton MACKAV A IIAAft.
Aeeut f a l'per .Muhon y J. ii. RliXX.
Ajinl 13, isit

OAK FOLD'S
UNRlVAI.t.EnSTVl.E OF HATS

KOK CEXTI.E.MK.V.
C II A It L C Si O A H F O R D ,

No. 104 CHESTNUT STREET
J hilailclpnia.

WouliI respectfully invite sttcmion In bis superior
style of hsis lor autumn. 1848, which will be
found the most pettect ner b. fore offered to the
communis- - Its peculiar firms remler.ll the more
il.sirsM , sail combines sll the es.eniia'. of dura,
hiliiy smlneslness, requisite in that snide of dress
srliilis hi nirieas, il facilities in in m inufacturin'
svi h all ihe ii odYru impr veineiils. ens bios him
Tu Chaliasuk tus U'uhlu lo produce a bettir
Hal.

Ciiiinais's Fasct Hats ab Cam or tbs
I.atssi Mens. 'I'lirse foo.l. have been select. d
wilh great en,', ami will be found most hesalilul
and chss'e in their .tylea.

Lariks' I'i iii ao Hats asb Cars or Earias
IT NSW Mattsu. (iresi rare hs !. n h.slow.
ed in consll mill g Ihrae sitic'ea. th .t they may fii
peifidly esy mid loim a graceful ai ir ,nce.

CHARLES 0AKF0RD.
104 Chestnut at, a lew duura above Ti ltd.

Philadelphia
8ei lemla-- r 30, lHtS.ch June 21, 1818 ly

TO Till: PUBLIC""
Come wUo wnntn lo have Uortei

uredt
Jrl"'HE etiranTiVr informs the public that he haa

1 devoted much time and si mly on the numerous
diseases alllulins Horaes, ami that be haa auereea-full- y

been practising as a KAHKIEK, for several
years pas), aiul therefore nwpeotl'utly oiler liast aid
to those persons who may deem it proper to give
him a call, and he hoies to render general satis-
faction. WII.LOBV TREALER.

Shamokin Dam, Union county, 1
May 19. 18l'J.-r-S- in , ,. j

J. J. GBiEElTOTJGrH. ..
(Late Keller t (.rwenoiigti.) '

PATENT ATTORNEY.
AXsTB MECUAXflOAZ. BNOIXTSBB,

Uakhlnstou.u.c:. ,

DRAWINGS an J (ia per for the Patent
Aiul all the necessary

in relulion to aet uring patenta, trans-
acted, arid promptly aUemM to, at tbeif of-
fice opposite tlm Potent Ollice. - -

October 28, 1848. ) . ! -- :

Trusses of aU aiiula, HairisaoPATENT and indellibte ink, Cotton jiaru ansl
laps, just received and for sale by ' '

. J. W. P RILING.
8unbury, Dec t, 1848.

nAtik.no iD'iskiW

--the thflowlrlft fist sKowi tV cOrfshf MM of slf1
'nasylvanla Bank floU. Tbl (host Implrtrt t A

aV4) aaa r ptacrd rjgon B, as k htatttOS.
rstall- - enmparad frlut Msl CorTtSsl tram MC

pairs Rstfia. -

l plilladelphln.
' l : ailacivrwsiM ' p'.e'
a , -- "Sii rt an ss s. ' d m. . s e i . . TT..11no i do Al r 'rt n. . w

Bank nf Natth Ajnorirs j tsX 'j 'fttX
sna oi ms iioruiwn j.ihartHn Mf

Dnrnmarrial Rsol of Prnn'a. ' ' psf .
Psmfrs, and Mrfhanlcs, llank' v ' t)a
Ksn.ingtnn Rank
Philai1clSiis Rank
Schuylkill Itbnk
Boiithwsrk Rstilt '
W mi aim Rank' '

Rank '...! ::- -. ssKt
MSthsnltls' UatlX, ' .;Do.

Bank nf Penn Township .'i '
t- - , ".psr

fJi'sr.1 Railt r ' '' ''VP
Rank nf t: lata Mojrshictisifi( J v i j (n3f. .

Uank of "cnnsvlvants, r ... , :) ; f ralj
Rsnk of Chrsipr tjonnty . pars
Itsnk of Delaware Cntmty
Dank of nermsnlown
Bsnk of Mnnloomery Co.
Doylestown tlnnk '

Easinii tsnk ' '
(

Fsr triers' llsnk of llurks en. Urs-l- . T m

Hank of NorlHtimlwilanil. . Nortbiimbcrlsnd ua.
nliimhis Malik ft nriilge psf ,

Fsrmprs' Hank of l.ancaslei Lsncssiet par"'
l.ancs.ter (Vmnty Bunk ' l.snrsstcT ".' f; par
t.nnrsster Bsak . , , I.sncsoiei , , stD
r srmets llsnk nf loaning Heading pat ,

i Wore or llsnk of Penn'a.
Oflifb' do ' do
Office . dn do
Office dn do

AT DISCOUNT.
n.nk Unilesl States PhilaiMiihie
Vltnrrs Uank ol I'nltsvilla
Itsnk nf
Itsnk of Midillctown
Osrlisle Ilaiik " ;

llsnk "

Do do . branch of
Bsnk"

l.ehsnon llsnk
Mcichsiiis'cV Msnnf. Bank
Bank nf riltslmrg

onntrr siatlksi.

West Ilrsnch II ,nk
Wynminit Uank
Northampton Hank '

Herlts Cu'linly liana
illiice of Uank nf (J. Pi.

Do do do
Do do do

llsnk of Chsmhersliurs;
BnMk of
Hank of Kniuehanns Co.
Erin Unr.k
F armor- -' & Dtovers' Uank
Franklin Uank
Hofiesdale D.nk
Moinmreiihels llsnk of B.o
Vork llsnk

1'hilntlelplila
rhuvlkill

In.

"Qeimsnlown

Dovlestown
Roatrist

I'o.'tolumliis

These"
- I nffiorc
. j do not
J o.

NOTES
of the

fleltyshurg

Philadelphia

Harrishurg

Potisvill
Ijcwistnwri
Middletown
Carlisle
Pillshnrf
llollidavshnrj
Hsrrisluirg
Lebanon

Willismsporl
Wilke.bsris 16

no
Reading s

failed
do

New Brighton do
Chamhershurg
Gettysburg
Montrose

Wneshurg
Washington

Browns
Yotk

a
Marliamfs)

vianniactutcrs'

Wcstcheel.r

l.ewi.town

Exchange

Hsirislmrir

35- -

"I

N. 11. he notes of those banks on which we
quotations, substitute ( ) are not

mirch.ised by flie Philadelphia brokers, wilh
etcephon of those which letter of reference.

H n t) K E N HANKS.
Ins.

I.nan Co.
Snv. Ins.

Keiisiiicuiii Sav. A
Penn Township Sav. Ins.

issue

ssla

Erie

Erie

rills

soil dash

have

Sav. Philadelphia
do
do

do

failed

do --..
Manual Labor Bans (T. W Dyoll, prop.) failed
Powanda Hank

Dank of Pa. Ilmlford no aale
Uank of Heater Reaver closed
Hank of Swaiara Harrisburg closed
Batik of Washington Washington failed
ly'entre llsnk ' closed
I Uank ' no sale
Karniers' fi Merh'cs' Usnk ' fail.J
Farmrfs' dr. MechVs' Itsnk Fsyelle co.
Farmers' Merh'cs' Uank failed
H simony Institute Harmony no sale
Hnnling.loi. bank Huntingdon no
Jonists llsnk no sale

s Hank Wsrien
Northern llsnk nf I's. DundsfT
Vi a Hn Del. tlmlge Co, New Hope

Union Col. Ilk. Milton
North Western Itsnk of Ps. Meadtille
Ollire ol .Schuylkill Dank Port Carbon
Ps. Asr. Mmuf. Usnk Csrlisle
Silver Lake Usnk Montrose
Union Bsnk of I'enn'a. L'niontown

llsnk Oreensburg
vt tlkrslisrre Urnlge

Easinn

nossle
to be

Uank not given in list, may be
lown as frauds. .

SEW JCIISEY.
Uank of New
'ietfidete Uank
Murlinginn
'ommercial Itsnk

Hank
'armcrs' Hank
.'arnit is' Mechanics'

Norrisinwn

I.asionrer
Reading

Piilslnirg
PitlsSutg

Allentown
failesf

Pittsburg

Honesdule

Tnwsnda
Alleghany

Ttellefonle
Pilisbuig
Pitlsliurg

(ireeneastle

l.ewisiown
t,umlermeii

N'orthiiinb'd

estnioielsiiil

Uiuuawlrk

'umla-rlan-

WjlVesbarre
putpoiting PennsyU'

Oriinswlfk
Ilelsiilera
Metlfurd
Perth A ml my
Uridgeion
Mount Holly
Ka'iwsv

,"armers' Mechsuics' Btunswick
-- srmers' Merchants Middletown
rrniiklin Uank nf.v J. Jcrev City
r tk, . , . -

in uni uhget utaxmg o notioken
lersey City Uank Jersi'y Cily

renames ratiersnn
Vi ai.uf itin r.' It Belleville
Vlorris Coonly Bank MorrisKrwn
Monmouth of N.J. Freehold J

Mechanics' Uank Newark
Mechsuirs' Msnuf. Trenton
Morris Canal Ukg Jersey City

P0..1 .Nines
Newark Ukg Newark

failed!,
i
v

All

set

Bk
Ilk N.

and Bk

ink

Bk

Dk
Co

Co
.New Hope Bridge Lembeiuville

. J. Msnufac. Bkg Co Hohoken
N J I'roiecion k Lombard bk Jersey Ciiy
Orange Bxtik Orange
Paieraon Bank Paierson
Peoples' llsnk do
I'niiceinn Bank Princeton '

rialcm Banking Oslern
.Stale Usnk Newark
Si.te llsnk Elixaheihlown
Hiate Bank Camden
State Uank of Morris Marriatowa

Uaiik Trenton
Salem Philad Msnuf Halem
Suaaef Hank Newton
I'renion Hanking '' Tsantoa
(jiiiian Bank Deter
Wsahiiiglnn Banking '

Hwk.nsack
DELAWARE.

Bk of W Ilm & Brandy Wilmington
Bank of Delaware t, Wirmington
dank of Smyrna ' ' 8myina

Do laneb' ' i ' Miltord ' '
Farmers Bk of Htsss f Del Diner ii

branch , Wilmington
Do branch Cieorgeuiwa

branch ' ' Nawcsatle ' '
Union Bsnk Wilmington

Under

nmf
pr

paf

par

XT'
psr

-- 1

. I

I
' 1

I
I

S

Si

U
'1 '

I
'I

mil a

Ihe
a

failed

failed

lily

failed
A.

sale

ft

V

(Jo.
any

vstna the

Co. Uank

and

failed
sale

closed
sale

closrd(

fsiled
closed
failed

closed

ijj- - notes
almve

failed

7
and failed

Pu

t
unng

it

snd
and

A Ins
Pel Co

and

Co

slate
and Co

Co

Co.

wine

Do

Do

flj" 5's

p.r

no

no

on

psr
psf

fsillod

failed
failed
failed
failed

failed

I
paf

no sale
no aale

failed
failed

failed

par

t
par

failed
failed

I

railed

par
par

i P
' parr

Pr,
par
par.

UT On all banks marked ihsu f there ara.K.
her counterfeit or altered aoies J the vat sous da
nmin.tieuis. in eienilaiinej, . i ' .

XEW&OODS, . ,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

HAS just received at his store, in SuDbury,
asaoitment ol the t heapejt Goods, thus)

ever came to tha place, consisting of '

unv GOODS,
r GROCERIES, UQU0RS, t.

' A

Frraok black Cloths, Caasinetts, ke. ' Calf"
coea, of excellent quality and oloreV'3

i , price lo 10 eta. t Cooof MaaluM,
yard wide, at ti conia. . . r

These are not the low priced tsh articles'
usually sold. Muslin de Laiiies, of tine qual.
ity and patterns 18. Handsome Terkeri
and other fhatvlt and various ethel articlM.

The public are fequesUrfl la ea,ll and iudj
for themaelt ea. ,' '

Siinbory, No. .8, 1848. ' ; ,f-- i

WINDOW CLA86. by 10, for sale I .,

Sanburyaa tTtfc, IMS. l - .T.


